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Art Works Trace 'Pageant of Christmas**
Madonna ROM Inspires North High Effort

B> JFRRY RKVNOIDS 
Press Herald Stiff Whirr

Inspired by F.I Camino Col 
lege's Madonna Row. art stu 
dents and teachers at North 
High have created a major 
new collection of Christmas 
art which, they hope, will 
continue to grow in »- Pars to 
com*

Known as The Pageant of 
Christmas.' the collection 
WM begun m 19M under the 
direction of Gary Ps».rton. a 
North High art tea<-hei The 
collection is being exhibited 
away from the schoo' for the 
first time this year

Now on display at F.I Ca- 
mmo College. The Pageant 
of Christmas" will he moved 
to the Walteria Mrthodist 
Cburth. 364« Neutnn St. on

Pro 19 It will he on vie'v 
from 7 until 8.30 each eve 
ning through Dec. 2.1

Roth original works and 
reproductions are included 
in the collection, which w-as 
developed to creat* .-. sense 
of understanding and appre 
ciation of great art in hoth 
the students and tho,«e who 
will view it.

1 The Pageant of Christ 
mas' provides a great oppor 
tunity for the talented ait 
student to discover a part of 
the history of art." Parton 
explained. "He is able to de 
velop an understanding and 
appreciation not from text 
books, but by creating some 
thing as original as the artist 
did   using the saire ma- 
teiials and technique* "

I'sually the best student.

in advanced ait cla'ses are 
selected to work on the year 
ly project, which may he an 
original, such as the Madon 
na done in 1965. or a repro 
duction, such as the 1964 
project which was » repro 
duction of Botticelli's "Ado- 
 ation of the Magi"

The particular project is 
selected by Parton and Mrs 
.ludy McDonald, another 
North High art teacr.er. but 
students are pretty much on 
"heir own once work is 
started

The collection now includes 
the following
  A mosaic reproduction 

of the Archangel Michael, 
completed in 196.1 as the 
first piece in the collection. 
The mosaic reproduces a 
fragment from the 6lh Cen

tury Church of Saint Apol- 
linare in Classe. Havenna. 
Italy, and was dom> by Ann 
Taylor. Ijirry Kapprn. and 
George Gregor
  An original stained glass 

window, done in 1964 bv 
Peggy Wood Mi?.- Wood 
w orked under the supervision 
of shop teacher Clifford 
Dahlquist and Partnn
  A reproduction of San- 

dro Botticelli's "Adoration of 
the Magi," a 15th century oil 
painting. Happen. Anita 
Weaver. Pierre Rndemaker. 
and Jeff O'Connell did the 
work, w-hich required five 
months to complete It also 
was done in 1964
  A Madonna ami Child 

sculpture of original design 
completed in 1965. Stefen 
Doten. Terrv Griffin. I.inda

Putty. Manean S'lav.. and 
Stcvp Wareing worked on 
the piece, which is covered 
with some 25.000 pieces of 
Venetian glass.

  Seven Byzantine Icons 
which were completed just 
last week Icons ffenerall." 
are oil paintings on wood 
and portray important r 1-- 
ligious figures

Students who worked on 
the Icons include Meredith 
Baxley. "St Georg? snd the 
Dragon:' Stefan Doten. 
"Mother of God Elvsa." Chris 
tina Gilson. "Trinity Ikon:' 
David Uventhal. "Mother of 
God Platytera:" Chiif Mos 
tert. "Archangel Michael:" 
Christopher Russell. "Cruci 
fixion Ikon." and Michael 
West. "Annunciation Icon."

Completes Icon
<'hri<i Mostrrt. n junior »l North Iligh. \mrks on   
reproduflinn ol the liwanlinr Icon    \rehanue) .Micharl " 
The irpn iv one nf \e\rn which werr ron'i'leled hy 
students this vear fnr the crowing "Pageant of Christ- 
ma»" collectk»n it North Ilish.

., .  > <.'*«*  4* **»

First in Collection
workAny Parlf.w .ind hl% wife examlm the mos.iic   >rehanr.el Mlf ha-l. ' the llrM 

In North Hleh't 'I'ateant of ( hrKlmax" c«.|leellor.. Completed !u I9«.1. the n'osnle 
reproduce* a work 're. n ihi «ih ( rnlury ( hurrh of S.ilnt Apollinnre In Cl»t*«-, Ri- 
vnivi Ittlt Venetian tile, the tame maiiritl u«ed for the orlflnal, w*» used In the 
rrprnduetktn.

Compare Works
Simian Doten a tenlor at North High, and art instructor 
(ijtry Parlon compare the ricsipn of an original >la- 
dniina and Child wilh earlier seiilplures. The Madonna, 
(overrd with some '.'.S.OiHi pieces of Venetian ulasv 
IIHS conijileteil In liKM b> Doten and four other students.

Students at Work
Three North Ill^h tlndenn work on Byzantine Iconi 
which were added to 'The Pageant of f hi Mimas" col 
lection al North Win thU ye:ir Iron- a!r ul| panitingn 
nn wood. Mtnierls are Stclan Uuli-n, liatid UvenlhaJ, 
and Meredith Baxii-y.

DECAI

MIX 
OR /)

Adoration o f the
( in I'jilon (right), itnrter >vbo*e (lin-riiuii The lion ol Samlro Hotiicclli» criminal, .vhieh now h^ngt
Paceani »l thrKimik" rnllcellnn hat bei>u ritniptrird, In the Nulioitdl <ulli>i> In Washin^lm, D.C Knur xtu-
IMiiiiu IMII >..n» detail* in Mr» Kloine Ki^i-i. okKUnl rtcnU worked l»r H\e nmnlh* to romplele the wnrk
libmrian *t N»rlh Ilifh- I he pain tint b a rrpruduc- In 1WM,

Stained (ilass Window
< liflord Malil(|iiisl. a leachi'r al North lii'h. < xiiuKM <. ,i slulitcd Klass window com- 
plet-d h\ PI-JJ-* Vutod in I9«l a> pan i-f "The I'aneanl .if ('hri«tma<>." Tl.« window, 
an original design, WK> intpirrd l>\ slain id  ;l:is> windii»<. in (iolhir culhedrals.
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